The aim of this paper is test if the type of ownership (Foreign Private, Local Private and State) affects the financial performance of firms in Latin America in the period from 2005 to 2011. In order to reach this aim, a sample of 29 firms that operates in different countries from Latin America was selected (mainly from Brazil, Mexico, Chile, Argentina and Colombia). Likewise in order to measure the type of ownership, the firms of the sample were categorized in three kinds of ownership such as: foreign private, local private and state ownership. Likewise the Return on Equity (ROE) was used to measure the financial performance. Finally in order to reach the main aim of this paper, we test the hypothesis using a regression analysis with SPSS. The results shed that the type of ownership is not relevant to the financial performance in Latin American context.
Introduction
Nowadays the firms around the world face new challenges. The relevance that has taken the international markets have made that the firms have had to develop new internal and external capabilities. In addition, the environment has played an important role too, for example the political and economic reforms carried out during the 90ś in some developing countries have impacted in different ways the development and strategies of the firms.
Inside these political and economic reforms are the selling of state-owned firms to private agents, this is known as privatization (Yarrow, 1986) . However, even though the privatizations were a common practice during the 90ś (Rodrik, 2006) , the governments currently have maintained the ownership of some firms mainly from strategic sectors as: oil, mining and energy (Cuervo-Cazurra, Inkpen, Mussachio & Ramaswamy, 2014) . The main aim of these firms is support to the local governments to fulfill social goals instead of pursuit the searching of financial benefits (Knutsen, Rygh & Hveem, 2011) .
In the case of Latin America the trend has not been different. Many governments held the ownership of important firms as: Petrobras in Brasil, Pemex in Mexico, Ecopetrol in Colombia and so on. This issue has generated that the "state firms" increase their power in order to maintain the control of internal market and compete abroad. In addition, according with Figures 1 and Figure 2 the commercial openness has prompted to the firms from developed countries to carry out important investments in different Latin America countries. According with ECLAC (2012) the flows of Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) from developed countries toward Latin America have had an important impact in the last years. Around the 50% of the FDI that have received Latin America had its origins from USA, The Netherlands, Canada, Spain and Japan. In addition to the privatized firms some firms have maintain their private origins. Hence some of these firms not only have been important in the internal markets, but also have been major players worldwide in some sectors. For example: Cemex from Mexico, Techint from Argentine and Vale from Brazil. These firms have competed against the big firms from developed countries.
Therefore the purpose of this paper is to address the effect of the type of ownership in the financial performance of firms that operates in Latin American countries. In the literature is accepted that the private firms reach a better financial performance that the state firms (Megginson & Netter, 2001) . Hence was selected a sample of firms with different types of ownership in order to test the hypothesis of this paper.
Theoretical Background

Type of Ownership
The type of ownership is an important topic in corporate governance literature. In this regard several studies about the type of ownership have been carried out the last years (Cuervo-Cazurra, 2014; Inkpen, Mussachio & Arocena & Oliveros, 2012; Le & Chizema, 2011; Eskil & Goldeng, 2008) . These studies have increased the literature about the influence of the type of ownership in the firms. Moreover these studies have focused in two main topics: first in compare the private firms and the state firms (Reeves & Ryan, 1998; Dewenter & Malatesta, 2001) and second compare the performance of the firms before and after a process of privatization (D'souza & Megginson, 1999) . In both cases the studies presents inconclusive results due to the differences of goals of the firms studied (Bozec, Breton & Cote, 2002) .
Likewise these studies have not paid attention in the relationship between the type of ownership and financial performance specifically in emerging regions as Latin America. Nevertheless the type of ownership has begun an important issue in this region since during the last 20 years due to the change of ownership (mainly state to private ownership), in Latin America has been a common practice as from 90ś. In this regard a great number of state firms were sold to private agents (Rodrik, 2006) . In addition most of the studies related to the type of ownership have been conducted in developed economies.
On the other hand there are evidences that indicate significant increases in the financial performance of companies that changed their type of ownership (Djankov & Murrell, 2002; Megginson & Netter, 2001; Wright, Buck, T. & Filatotchev, 2002 3). Collectively owned firms, state-owned but operate as private. The organizational model is a hybrid between state-owned and public companies. For example, they have close relationships with governments and are market driven.
4). Foreign investment enterprises (FIEs), are a category that includes strategic alliances and subsidiaries of multinational companies (MNC's). This typology does not necessarily include the public owned firms, which are very important in the context of this research.
5). Public owned firms are those that are listed in the stock exchange and capture shareholders from private investors and have some rights related to ownership, governance and decision making of firms. It is important to notice that the public owned companies are different that the state-owned enterprises in terms of ownership, governance and decision making.
The above classification shows that in addition of the more common types of ownership (state firms and private firms), and in some cases given to the various environmental and internal changes that companies have faced in the last 20 years, have emerged new types of ownership. This fact has generated a difficulty in order to categorize firms according to their type of ownership. Therefore it is important to note that within the two main types of ownership (public and private) exist subdivisions.
Financial Performance
Firms have to be careful in the development of strategies, selection of targets, monitoring the results and the impact of these factors on their performance. These facts are why the interest in the study about the firm performance has increased in the last 20 years (Taticchi, Balachandran & Tonelli, 2012) , resulting in a large body of academic literature about this topic. Generally the primary goal of firms is to reach an adequate performance that makes them increase their profits. However, the literature on the subject provides evidence that there is not an appropriate measure of performance of a firm (Gonzá lez-Benito & Suarez-Gonzá lez, 2010; Vij, Harpreet & Bedi, 2012) . The result is an extended number of indicators of different types of firm performance.
Performance is measured for the results of the firm. The results are often measured by the goals previously established. These make possible evaluate the progress of the firmś objectives. The above approach is associated with financial performance (Barnes & Hinton, 2012; Kariv, Menzies, Brenner & Fillion, 2009 ). It has been mentioned characteristics, advantages and limitations of performance. The key question is what performance means? The definition of performance is not an easy task (Barnes & Hinton, 2012; Kariv et al, 2009; Schiuma & Marr, 2003) . The term can be used at various levels of the company, for example, individual performance, team performance and organizational performance (Brudan, 2010) . Hence, there is complexity for defining it correctly.
The definitions of performance are diverse. Sandvik and Sandvik (2003) define it as goal levels achieved by the firm. Moreover, the performance can be oriented toward future results, appropriate to the needs of each company and based on a causal model of inputs and outputs results (Lebas, 1995) . Performance is a term in which each person is placing the concepts that best fit to their interests and to the same environment (Barnes & Hinton, 2011 ). Neely, Adams & Kennerley (2002 conceptualize performance measurement as the process of quantifying the efficiency and effectiveness of past action. The above definition states that the performance is a tool that helps managers in choosing courses of action.
With the above, for the purpose of this research, the definition of performance measures made by Neely et al. (2002) will be used as a basis of the definition of firm performance. Since the data to which there is access are historical data of the company, this is also the best to fit the objectives of this research. Likewise in this study measure the financial performance with Return on Equity (ROE). It is an accounting-based measure of performance that is commonly used in international business literature (Hitt, Hoskinsson & Kim, 1997; Harr, 1989; Grant, 1987; Vernon, 1971) . ROE focuses on the relative efficiency with which the resources available have been utilized by a firm to earn profit on behalf of its shareholders (Contractor, Kumar & Kundu, 2007) .
Furthermore an additional reason for using this measure is that is easily available. In addition it is a measure of financial performance in the short term (Thomas & Eden, 2004) . Likewise an important limitation of ROE is that only capture the profitability of the last year. Finally ROE is an indicator that contributes to understand the financial successful or unsuccessful of the firm, in this regard contribute to reach the main objective of this paper.
www
Hypothesis
During the 90's of the last century, several governments in Latin America carried out the implementation of trade liberalization policies (Cuervo-Cazurra & Dau, 2009 ). These reforms were proposed by the "Washington Consensus," which consisted of 10 recommendations about public policy (Correa, 2002; Rodrik, 2006) . These recommendations were proposed by the International Monetary Fund, World Bank and the U.S. government (called "Washington institutions").
Within these recommendations were privatization of firms, which is the act of selling state-owned enterprises to private (Cuervo-Cazurra, Inkpen, Mussachio & Ramaswamy, 2014; Megginson, Nash & Van Randenborgh, 1994) . These processes were very common practices in different Latin American countries during the 90's. The governments sold large firms to private investors, such as: Imevision in Mexico (now TVAzteca), Embraer in Brazil and Ypf in Argentina. Moreover some companies continued their private origin from the early 90's to the present t, for example, Cemex and Bimbo (Cuervo-Cazurra, 2010). Besides, other companies despite the opportunity in those days remained still state-owned as the big oil firms: Pemex and Pdvsa. (Casanova, 2010) . Many of them, regardless of their ownership structure are called "multilatinas".
In addition, from trade liberalization in the 90's, Latin America has been an important region where MNCs from developed countries like U.S.A., Japan and Europe have carried out important investments. These investments are why since several years ago have begun to notice the important role of companies like Sony, Samsung, Shell, among others. This has generated significant business competition for Latin American firms. This suggests that some firms in Latin America have had significant financial performance. The reforms implemented in the 90's have influenced the type of ownership and these in turn may generated a better financial performance for local private , state companies and foreign private companies operating in Latin American countries.
In regard of these assumptions the next hypothesis was developed:
H1: The type of ownership (If the firm is foreign private, local private and state ownership) is related with the financial performance in the firms that operate in Latin America.
Research Design
Source and Sample Data
The hypothesis is tested of using data of the ranking "Las 500 mayores empresas de America Latina" for the period 2005-2011. The ranking is the most important data source of firms from Latin America (Lopez-Morales, Wise-Lozano & Vargas-Hernandez, 2014; Cuervo-Cazurra, 2010) .The information of this ranking is collected for the Chilean magazine "America Economia". This ranking is elaborated since the 80´s. Besides Latin America is an ideal laboratory to test this kind of assumption (Dau, 2011) because many Latin America governments have implemented different policies that has affected the firmsównership. Additionally the study of Latin America firms is an important gap in the literature (Chang, 2011; Thomas & Eden, 2004) .
The sampling was done by convenience, 29 firms that operate in Latin America were included. The selection was made due to that can be obtained the complete data of this number of firms in the period of study (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . It is important to point out that the number of firms selected (29) and the period of study (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) were selected due to the possibility to collect complete data for the statistical procedure using SPSS.
Variables and Analytic Method
It is included one measure for each variable. For the independent variable "Type of Ownership" (TPROP), it was designed a scale where classified the firms in accordance with their specific "type of ownership". First, it was assigned the number 1 to the firms that are "foreign private". These firms are the subsidiaries of firms that are not from Latin America origin (e.g. General Motor from USA, Arcelor Mittal from India). Second, it was assigned the number 2 to the firms that are "local private", these firms are origins from Latin America countries and are owned by private agents de (E.g. Cemex from Mexico, Vale from Brazil and so on). Finally, it was assigned the number 3 to the firms that are "local state". These firms have their origins from Latin America countries and are owned by the state (e.g. Pemex from Mexico, Pdvsa from Venezuela.
In addition for the dependent variable "financial performance" it is selected the Return on Equity (ROE) as measure. ROE for the firms included in the sample were captured from rankings of America Economia "Las 500 mayores empresas de América Economia", in the period 2005-2011. ROE is a financial indicator of performance that shows the return for the shareholders of the firms and is commonly used in the literature (Dau, 2011) . ROE is the amount of net income returned as a percentage of shareholders equity, it measures a corporationś profitability by revealing how much profit a company generates with the money shareholders have invested www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 7, No. 10; 2014 (Blaine, 1993 Glaum & Oesterle, 2007) . This indicator is expressed as a percentage and calculated as:
ROE= Net Income/ Shareholderś Equity
The analytic method applied to understand the relationship between variables was Linear Regression Analysis. The analyses were conducted using the SPSS 19 software. The results shown in Table 3 do not support the hypothesis. First, the results in all the period of study does not provide consistent support for the notion that "type of ownership" is related with the "financial performance" of firms that operates in Latin America. Second, the results of the regression analysis also show that practically the "type of ownership" is not factor that affects the financial performance. The results shows below are not according with other studies that reflect a positive influence of the "type of ownership" in the financial performance (Bozec, Breton & Cote, 2002; Mazzolini, 1980) . In addition it is important to point out that this study is one of the first carried out using a sample of Latin America firms.
Results
Besides, the analyses of the F values do no support the main hypothesis. However, the major significance is on 2009. It means that in this year the "type of ownership" affects more than in other years the financial performance but even so it does not relevant.
Finally, the results reflects that the political and economic policies carried out for the governments in Latin America mainly during 90ś that unchained changes in the ownership of the firms did not significant in the financial performance. It suggests that the national and international expansion of some Latin America firms was www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 7, No. 10; 2014 occasioned by other factors, but not for the changes related with the ownership.
Conclusions and Future Research
The aim of this paper is test if the type of ownership (Foreign Private, Local Private and State) affects the financial performance of firms in Latin America. The results suggest that the type of ownership is not a relevant factor in the financial performance. It supposes that the economic and political reforms during 90's were an important engine of development in all factors, however in the case of the firm's ownership it was not a relevant issue.
This paper contributes to the literature in three aspects. First, the study of the ownership in emerging regions is an important gap in the international business literature (Hitt, Tiyani, Miller & Conelly, 2006; Pan & Chao, 2010) . Furthermore, the understanding of the effects of the ownership is useful in order to gain comprehensive knowledge about the ways in that the firms improve their general performance. Second, Latin America firms have been understudied in relation with firms from other regions around the world (Chang, 2010; Cuervo-Cazurra, 2010) . Third, contributes to the debate of the benefits of the process of globalization around the world (Cuervo-Cazurra & Dau, 2009; Rodrik, 2006) in concrete to move the discussion about the influence of the owners in the outcomes of the firms.
Besides the future direction of the research about the relationship type of ownership-financial performance will be to address another emerging market as Central Europa and Asia. Besides it is necessary analyze the influence of the public firms (that operates in stock market) in order to understand if this factor incise in the financial performance. Likewise an important topic is understand the role of the firms that operates in the stock exchanges (commonly known as public firms). Furthermore it is important to know the burden of family business in Latina America. In addition, it is valuable to study the type of ownership in separated way, it means by sector, country and size of the firm.
Moreover another important scope is including the "mixed firms" that are controlled for private and state owners at same time. Finally in order to verify results is important to carry out studies with a larger sample and in a larger period too. And study with these characteristics will be an important input to the literature about emerging markets.
